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entertainment of their predecesý6ors, and accordingly the expenses
and the price of tickets have increased year by year. Four years
ago the price was $i for four ; this year it was $2.50 for four. It is
somewhat refreshing to, feel the certairtty that, if the ratio of increase
holds, the undergraduate will be obliged before long to hand the whole
affair over to, outsiders "of means."

1 will flot do more than merely mention other arguments
which, were it flot, Mr. Edhtor, that I arn afraid 1 have already
encroached toc much on your space, I should like to look more closely
at. (r) How by precedent and social rules we are obliged'to squander
a great part of Our resoUrceS in complimentary invitations. Taking the
present year, over 400 complimentary tickets were issued and less than
Soo sold. (2) That it bas always been a notorious fact that only a
small percentage of the students attend the Conversazicine.

If we want to mark the year with an event of a social nature, let us have
dinner, which would be far less troublesome, less expensive, and infinitely
more satisfactory. in conclusion, I *ould express the hope that a year
hence when the subject cornes up again, the Society will think seriously
before deciding to continue an affair which, in the opinion of many, is an
ern*odirnent of follies.
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OuÉi Wàllet.

A Philadelphia youth who bas been to the Hub, says that the in-
tellectuality of the Boston girl begins at the breakfast table and lasts
until the old folks go to bcd. After that, if the right fellow is in the

p arlor and the light is turned low, she "lacts like any other girl."

A St. Louis publisher accidentally received in bis mail proof-sheeu3
intended for the employes of a religious publication house, and, aftr
glancing over them, rushed to the editor, yelling: " Why in the wVord
didn't you get a report of that big flood ? Even that slow old religiOis'
paper across the way is ahead of you. Send out your force for full Po"
ticulars-only one fat-iliy saved. Interview the old man. His naifle
Noah."-LEx.

I've a verselet on a leaflet,
A dainty littie creed,

What will you give me for it
Tlo fill a long felt need ?

EI)I'tOR.

I've a damnlet on my tonguelet,
A good one tried and truc,

Which I always give to poets,
And 'IlI be as kind to you.

-Merczant Traveldr,

Stump Speech.-", Say, mister, ginime the hutt of yer cigar, w~ill Yer?

First Undergraduate, reading: Will this do, Gus ? ' Mr. SihPe
sents his compliments to Mr. Jones, and finds he has a cap which ithe
mine. So, if you have a cap which isn't his, no doubt they areth
ones.' " Second Undcrgraduate : " Oh, yes ! first-rate,"--Ptinc.

The Development of E'nnglish Literature and Language.
IV 1folp. &A. IK W EL-sI, .M.-&.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN r VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3,501.
Several months aga I intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. 1 began with, a bigh regard for the work, and that regard ba t3St8IInt

grown. The book ia not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and works, nor is it a loosely continued narrative. It is a logical develomn as Ca011 ?
ratliterature, expressed in language that would do credit to the Pen of an Addison or an Irving. The charactrs ar aet lv n rate 0 T kwth

us, until we cante awaY witb the feeling that we have been communirîg directly with the great masters of Eoglish thougbt.- W E. Scarifi, Prof of Eng.
UnImrsty of Colorado. «- It is of unparalleled. excellence."-A.. U 7hresher, Pro. of Engisk Ltterajure, Denison University, Ohio. 0

From Oliver Wendell Holmes-"l The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to be directed in their study of the literature
the Englij;h language." This book wlll be sent postpafd on receipt of price, by

WILLUAMSON & CO, Booksellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toronto-

I)roft.sonal Orarbs.
mbLÂKz, KEuRi, LASH & CABSELS, Barristers, &c., Millicham 'a Buildins Adelaide

«B Street, Toronto, Op oite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, U I., S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Jash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Holmnan, H. Cassels,

K.maclean. ____ ____________

K 7INGSFORD & WIOKHAM, Barristers. Solicitors, &o. B. E. Klingsford, H. J.
IL-Wlokhamn. office-Freehold Buildings, cor, Cburch and Court Streets, Toronte.

yatranCo on ourt strest.

M008, PÂLCONBRIDGE & I3ARWIOK, Barristers, 0e. MOS , HOYLES & AYLES_
WOBTH, Barristers, &a. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and VO King Street west,

Taraonta. Charles Mass, Q.C., W. G. Faiconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. T.
Aylosworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour.

LOWÂT. MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT. MACLENNAN, DOW-
Lyl.NET & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto Street,

To~ronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maciennan. Q.C., John Downey, C. R. W. Biggar,
Thomas Langton, C. W. I'hompson.

LEAvE your masure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
flfting Frenchi yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53
King Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and flose. Warma Underwear, al]
Bizes and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 5s King Street
West, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

A Pamphlet by T. ARNOLD HAVL17AIN, IIAentitled

A Critique of Cardinal Newman'.3 Exposition of thie Illative
Senhe, embodled in a Letter to Arohbiuhop Lynch.

T~ogto: WihIa Uf 4Ç o, PlRIOZ, 25CENTS.

CCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors,&c., rChambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q C.,W B. B. e' tJohni Hoskin, 9. 9 Adam B. Creelman, T. S. Plumb, F. W, Harcourt, W. HP. lfi
Wallace Nesbitt.

I.y lb. arkeî, t. Thom~, Ont.Jehe arn.e H. Cye

51 S. CÂBSAR, Dental Sceg8on . OfficeS rseo tet oOiO

-"pLo ne comT unicatIon.

.. 6 8 a te 8 P. w

RIEV. DR. WTJLD,
]Bond Street Church.

Subject for Sunday Evening, February the '22nd, 1885 "ý

"THE GREAT NATIONAL STEAL."

TUE STUDENTS CORNER. e
SkI~T~ 1 I~& JJlpiFIEL

Dispenslng Chernists, cor Yonge &c Carlton St';Of
A full assort ment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, conibsy

*1Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfurnery, etc.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO $TUDENTS.

)Ébe Vàyýity-


